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NOTICE It is not the intention of the Avalanche to
east reflection upon the character of anyone. knowingly,

and if through error we should, the management wt

appreciate having our attention culled to same, and win
lUdly correct uny erroneous statement niade.

Co.Avalanche Publishing

THINGS TO REMEMBER
Advertisers, contributors and all parties inter-ente- d

in the Avalanche please remember tbti i
things: We print Tuesday Avalanche on
Monday, pre,, hour. 3:30 p. m. Friday Avalanche
on Thursday!, press hour 3::i) P ni. Please have

coiy for local notices in not later than noon Mon-day- s

and Thursdays. Ad changes and copy should
not he later than 8:00 a.m.. Mondays and Thurs-

days It takes a schedule like this to get your ads

in the paper in good shape, and helps us give our
readers better service, which means that the paper
will be of better service to you, which we earnost-l- y

desire it to be. We do not want to be exacting
but we must demand some thin of you, if you ex-

pect us i.o come up to tho notch.

GOOD INDICATIONS FOR GREAT FAIR

LuLbork. as the hme of the South Plains Fair,

ia being watc heel with a great deal of interest and
admiration in some instances, because of the fact

that we are going right ahead with the fair, just

the same as if we were in the middle of the most

prosperous and promising crop year. Many of the

county fair throughout the State have been aban-

doned this yrar on account of the close times and
the short crop, but Lubbock never once considered
skipping a year, in fact in the case of Lubbock.
vhere she is putting on a fair of the general scope

bf some twenty South Plains counties, there was

no necessity for such, and the directors are going

forward with one of the mosi giganuc promum
that the South Plains has ever seen in the way of a

South Plains fair, and as a result there is an out-

look now that seems to eclipse every former effort
along this line. The management of the fair is

depending upon the people of the South Plains to
lelp them make it a success and every farmer and
stockman, should respond to their requests for agri-

cultural exhibits that will do credit this great South

Plains. It is even a greater achievement to show

up a creditable exhibit this year than in the years
where there is a fin- - crop everywhere when the

rains cure just right, and there could be nothing
else but an abundant yield. If the South Plains

exhibit shows up well ihis year in the face of the

long dry spell clurin the growing season, there
can be no argument against the productiveness of

the country in an average season. Those of us

who have enjoyed living in the splendid country
for the past fifteen to twenty years, know that there
is no need to be the least bit uneasy that the South
Plains is going to dry up and blow away, for we

know that a year as dry as this is not a common
thing, and with the country better developed now

than it ever was. and with our farmers diversifying,
in crops, and raising chickens, pigs, sheep, etc., and
producing cream and butter, that there is going to

be more money made off the farms in this sec-

tion of the country per capita that ever before.
Anyway, there is plenty of good crops in this sec-

tion, even in the middle of this dry spell to put the

South Plains people in clover and there is enough

to attract the attention of the hundreds and hun-

dreds of prospectors who are coming here every
month, to seek out a new home. It looks good

to them, and thev are familiar enonph with grow-

ing crops and soil to know that there is something

remarkable in this country, and are anxious to come
here. The 'hint! we want to impress upon the peo-

ple of this section is to ro operate with the fair

management and let the visitors have a fair example

of the products of the f irms of this section this

year. A member of the committee in charge of

the agricultural exhibits says he is meeting with a

liberal response, both from Lubbock county i.nd

many of the adjoining counties, and there is going

to be a real exhibit of farm products from all over
the South Plains.

o more

. .... t, bttr roads across the canyon.

Bonds are the best way to build roads and the

easiest way lo Pa' for them.

Mr. Doolittle has just a cross continent
flight at an average of miles per hour,
making one stop enroute. He will probably do

more next time.

I
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t,;..K mu.f!m nuestlnn of brine
ing the John T. Wortham Shows t i

this plac was ilixciim. and decided
upon, the bi al officials of the Leg-

ion cloM'd the thi) following
with the r representative

for a week's engieement of the
.Shows, beginning Septem-

ber 30, and through Oc
tober

The John T. Wortham Shows sr
th larked cf the kind In the world,

carrying f.ve separate
stiows, ronsoting cf 1 S 1 railroa t

tars ad lenlyflv hundred pen.

pi. h- -v the reputation
throus-hoii- l the country a beinrf

' ""'I'any lh

looted th- - lulled Main, and

I.L'IWOCK .ANCI Hi.MAY. ril.MHi K u.

..UIHIOCK 7he COWF.KIIOUSF. OF TI IE

SOIIll P1.AINS

Lul.bmk will soon bo us the power
house of the South if everything comes to
pass in the development of the Tens Utilities
company, that thry have in mind at the present
time. Already the plant "t this place is the best

equipped and largest ill the wist, nnd the end is not
yet. The plant will be ad. led to within the next

few months that make it second to none in

the southwest. Since the old plant was destroyed

some months ngo, the head officials of the com-

pany have visited this section of the State and the
wonderfulness of the South Plains has been reveal-

ed literature and personalto them, as descriptive
letters. newspaper stories unu mm unc :

could. They at once grasped the vision of the
and have mappedgreatest opportunity on earth,

out one of the greatest programs of extension in

the section that was ever known in uny state The
extensions to Ralls, and other places around Lub
bock, to be supplied with electric lights power. tij iJ(lf ,.,.vt.n old.
from the main plant in this city -- is a drop oi $iiu0i..., Vaw with what they have ti... k farm

in mind to do. Within the next few years the

South Plains will be u network of electric wirv run-

ning into the plant here, and light and power will

be furnished the many towns within a radius of

fifty or seventy-fiv- e miles, as will as the farm and
ranch homes at intermediate points. This means
that Lubbock be the power house of the Suth
f'lains. The ice business of this same firm will be

developed in the same proportion as the electrical
equipment, and this will add still more to the won-

derfulness of the Lubbock territory. This firm is

not the only one. either, that is doing big things

in the way of developing the South Plains and
Lubbock be the central point of the greatest
body of agricultural land that can be found any
where.

LUBBOCK SCHOOLS FILLED TO CAPACITY

Lubbock are a prominent place
the probl'.m manufacturing institutions of

the city. The people of this section have done
everything possible it seems to stem the tide of ab-

normal increase in population, but even ut that our

schools are overcrowded, and the superintendent is

wondering where he will put the ones who enroll
L. Tk nrn!lment as reported in the

Ileal " - , -
various last Thursday noon Uy Super
intendent Dupre was: High school 336; I

department L.rammar scnooi. oy.
Ward 24: West Ward 18; Mexican school 28.

This enrollment is about equivalent to the seating
capacity to our schools, and still they com-

ing. People are coming to Lubbock from many

other sections of the State to have their children

enter our splendid schools, and something will

have to be done to meet the demand. The mag-

nificent building to be constructed this year will

care for the enrollment for another year, but

now is the time that the problem seems biggest,

and our buildings are inadequate to meet the de-

mand. The school, nevertheless will be a success.

The various department heads realize that th-- r

is necessary to make the term a suc cej.
and are doing everything possible to make
school runalong just as smoothly as it is at all pos-sibl-

and there is no need of anyone worrying
about the school problems of their children for the
demand for more room will be met adequately.

This is just to remind you that Lubbock is grow- -

ing!
o

RE PITATI ON FOR SOCIABLENESS

There is just as much difference in the way

people are received in the different towns as there
is in the way different families receive guests in

their This being true, the town that makes
their visitors and guests at home the most will

be the town that will make the best impression on

them. We have heard it said of Lubbock that the
the kind that just simplypeople here as a rule ore

rr.-.k- people feel at home, and makes a fellow feel

like he is welcome, and them a desire to live

here This probably accounts for the rapid growth

'of the town. If so. we congratulate the citizenship

of the community, and hope that this may be

the reputation that we have. There is one thing,

however, that we probably do not give as close at-

tention to as we might, and that is our tourists. Hun-

dreds of car loads of people come to our city every
streets, and visit our s.oresyear Thev stop on our

and places of business. We see to it that
every bit of information is given them in a courte- -

ous way. and we might go runner ana oe.
. . k..n V, TTrrna them in towninirirsiru m mi,..

It was a commendable act of the Slaton people anfl vounteering such information as miijht be
fnr

made
speed 100

contract

running

will

will

will

rmay

keep

easily

feel

helpful to them. Cive them welcome io our .own
a personal touch that will always be kindly rernem-bered- ,

and it will mean a great deal to Lubbock.
When a tourist's car stops in front or near your
place of business, let a member of the firm make

it a point to see them personally. Let Liibbork
be known as the most sociable place on the

Local American Legion Post Will

Have Wortham Bros. Show Here For

One Week, Beginning September 30

Following the regular meeting on hesrtily endorsed and recommended

last Thursday night, of Allen Bros, by every city or organization in

Post No. 1IH. American Legion, at inniugn wnun mey nave rver p. -- ire..
the

morning

Wortham

4th.

and complrl..

Ihry

Jersey

333:

ever

a how. After tnoroun-- n invesmr.i-tio- n

by th Ministerial Alliance of
Arkansas City, Kansas, they having
showed there, they (rave them a
written recommendation as being
the cleane't, most moral show ever
havinir a'teinoted to show In that
place. Mr. Wortham

to permit anv manner of d

"Kough Stuff," and has re-
cently thrown out of h.n show om-- i

essi,,ns whi. h hs f.iund to b- - of
that type. They rsrry nolhing what-

ever of anv nalur that will not
permit a man rarrylog his fsmdy
IhrouWi the rilir rrounil

With their five i..ws Ihrv plav
kl! the luryir r'M of the I nilid
Main and I n.l-t- . and ail rlT.it

Till. AVAl .. N

known
Pl.iins,

school-- , taking

iv

homes.

should

i j n

'

was made to have them come here
to play for the South Plains Fair,
but they were already booked up
past that date and couldn't make
this Hare at that time. They are
heartily endorsed by the local Cham-

ber of Commerce.
They always put on their shows

through some civic organisation if
the eity in which they locate, giving
them a percentage of the proceeds
derived. They will set up here for
a week's run beginning September
:i(l, through the American l.cgion,
iinii the officials of the Legion in-

vite careful Invrstigntum of the
khows as soon as they arrive, if
course their largest show will not
be brought herp. for it would proh
atily eov. r practically the entire ite
of the cl'v. but nr of their msll"r
shows will come carrying eight or
ten riding devices, and many oiher
atiract'ons and concessions that wi!
be entirely new to the most of the
local people.

Se O W. Jolly for the best gtaiie
Auto Tops. 57 tf

(irt
now

orders fur r'air Signs InJour Th- - Sign Man fc 7 I

tlon't f.ill In 'c A v a m ri h

S. A. Guy Will Exhibit Livestock At

Lubbock Fair From His Fine Cap

Rock Jersey Farm at Crosbyton

S. A
( mi If"
infill in
1'lllllH
I., will

liny, owner 4.f b famous
k Jersey r'nrm at Croshyton,
tin- - I'rosidcnt of tin- - .SoUUi

Fair Association Kbit, thai
exhibit some of hi liveslm k

t). fi, ir In lie lli'lil at
S, i teml.er 'J!) and 30.

l.uMmi k

Mr. (luy probably has the largest
uial finet herd of Jerseys in Amer-

ica. He has one hundred imported
,uw. on his farm. M"it of them j

were purchased on the Isle of .ler-- !

iv, and cost him from $2, "100 to

us ...

1

in- -

tin noil ..hi'Ik He hus one lili that I, I.... I.,,. v,.t .. m.,im
ha taken firt prize everywhere ex-- , ,lt the home of Mis. (ireaves' sister,
l.ihited. and has been ia fair- - irj I t M. Kin no v.
nil over the world. He also has one while in I.ubhoi'k Mr.

and mnths

;n li--t compared c,lP K,,

among

gives

i

one of the most complete arrange-
ments of buildings anywhere in Tex-am- i

the thii.gs Mr. Guy has hail
limit I hi re for the betteinietlt ol
;!.c faim prove his confidence in the
0. 1nti.v, i'nr the investment inolv- -

J is ggaittie. A water, power mid
those needs ofi e plant furnishing

he farm, and for the city of
i r hyton, is one of the main at-- i

iictioiis, with tlvj modem dairy
ho. tilings, warehouses, burns, etc.,
miiKmir the farm !"k like a litt
i ,ty.

i'ro-l.yto- where the f.irri is
- the county site of I'm-b-

I . mity, forty five miles from l.nb- -

1.. n k. I'rohhy County will be ore
1. 1' the l.irire ixhilutoi at 'he fair,
1.1. d Mr. (iuy i doing his part to
push and boost the Imr along which
, vers ail the Plains country

li i em mirtikring to know that
nun 111: Mr. Guy are getting ha k

of the fair fn position. Their in-

fluence will he l'.'lt, and we nr.- - sure
ttut with that force b-- ek of them
'hut propells the plains country lo
a higher state of genuineness
inde in her resources the fair will
lie made one of the jrceiit events of
the. year.

In is vomleiful indeed to know
t'iit I.ulb.ak businessmen have de- -

I - d a through which to
if ihe better class of agT.cultur- -

i. i f the various counties "f the
plains toiintry together for a

'."V days consideration of the
of the. various industries

li'ie. P. is gratifying to know that
the thing Mr. Guy has been able
t,. a. coniplish on his farm enn be
looked into by the many

who will be here, with a
of burning his methods.

The good thi.t is to be
from the fair is hard to mate
It... .:i m of getting in to'.r h

wvh the mm who have n.ade
t a :..g la re a success tiiul w ill be
1." !! n into our will go a
lot. jr way tiward st.mula'.ing t r:n

work, and we are sun that if l.ol

is

4.

5.

6.

lim k county loiitmiies to prosper
hit people limit continue to develop
thee resources.

We welcome (lie news of Mi',
liuy's participation in the fa. "
realize the impoitanee of his

' fluenee placed back of it.

PORTALF.5 NEWS EDITOR
VISITFD HERE LAST WEEK

1'ilitor J. ( (.reave and family,
of the I'oitalis Valley News, were

shown
(ireavc--

meiii.im

derived

ctithm

farmers,

Milue.l ,,,,),, if,,. Avaliin, he a very pleasnM
,tl utt.l u u'.ri. frlud iiinnit t.i
welcome him nnd his good fam ly to
tin; city. We learn ihnt the For-
faits nciti'in is enjoying an era of
piOhpenly, and were not at all sur-- I

ri-e- d to Know that that fair city i

nioying K'llistfintial growth, for Mr.
liitu'vi'i in the kind of an eil.tor that
goes after things f,r his home town,
and we are Mire that under his man-
agement the Niws has been instru-
mental in gaining much foi Portules.

Rooms and Hoard, modern con-

veniences, i r.e nnd a Half blocks
from Postoffin'. Phone C1'.'!. r)71p

Health hint: Whistle.

jSjjTjrr': 7Tr;

Beautiful in lines, in
balance, tha Winchester Model
12 is recognized by hunters
and trapi-hooter- s as the stand-
ard harnmtrle? repeating shot-
gun.

Nickel t.tetd is used in the
Model 12 for all the working
part except the spring in- -

si.r.ng bg'it weight and great
s'ret-gth-

I'h. 127

;.. Ii. ..u ,.f I iilihi,. k. ikai im

(Vliilnil.i the fir-- of this week U--
relatives. Ilankin is A son ol

.1. b. How, editor and publisher of
the l.ubho. k Awiliinchc, on of th
bent newspaper !n Went Texas. Th
li.nv family lived in t'oloiaib art-
el al years in the I 'tig ago. - f.'idft-nol- o

Id ' old.

F.XICUTOR S NOTICE

Till: STATK (!' TKXAS.
'utility of I, ul. hoik.

To those indebted lo or holding
iliiinis against the estate of It. II.
I.owrvy, deceased:

The undersigned havirg been duly
appointed I'Xi'i utoi s of the estate
of H. 11. I.owrey, deceased, by the
County Court of Lubbock Ccjunty,
Texas, mi the lllst day of July.
11)22, during the regular term there-
of, hereby notify all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to come forward
to make settlement, ami those hav-
ing claims against the said estate
to present them to Mr. S. K. Low-n- y

or W. S. Posey, within Um

t.nie prescribed by law, at their re-ne-

in l.ubbock, Lubbock
Texas, where they receive their

mull.
Witness our hands this 9th dy of

September. A. P.. 11)22.
Mrs. S. K. I.'iwrey,
R. L. Fowrvy,
W. S. IWy,

Kxecutors of the estate of Ft. H.
I.ow rey, di ceased. 57--

Get your orders for Fair Sign i"
now. Jons The Sign Man. f7-- l

Iloston woman threw her soup at
the waiter. Ktiijuette book would
have prevented this blunder.

Model Z liammcrle53
Re pe inSltot gun

The slide actum ia rapid anJ
smooth working and the gun
does not jam. The take-dow- n

system is simple and rfficient.
The Model 12 is made in 12.

IK and 20 gauges in a variety
of sjiecif ications to meet the
requirements of every shooter.

Haven't you promised your-
self a new shot gun this fall?
Get it now and enjoy it th
while reason.

WESTERN WINDMILL CO
212 A... 1

THE WINCHESTER "ORE

REASONS

For Reasonable Men
Women!

and

In times like those everyone it forced to make each and every
dollar count. The necessities of living must be bought as cheap
as possible. As we are sure you are interested in this very im-

portant phase, we as dealers, asking and bidding for your busi-

ness, offer for your serious thought the following REASONS
why it is REASONABLE that you can EXPECT more for your
money by buying of us.

1. We own outright the large 50 by 100 brick building in which
is housed our merchandise. There is no rental to pay.

2. We handle Dry Goods, Hardware, Furniture, Floor Cover-
ings and Groceries. Thus there is always something for our
clerks to sell. Fewer clerks selling our goods kept busy!

3. We buy our goods in large quantities solid carlots in many
cases. Of course the large purchase gives us a better price.

When we buy in either small or large quantities the seller

buy for cash.

We sell our goods strictly for cash. Thus there are no lost
accounts for you to pay.

Our determination is and will continue to be that of serving
the public faithfully, efficiently and at a price that will keep
our volume nign.

We prcucnt the above facts about our buines in order that you
may know juit WHY we claim and do aell at the RIGHT

PRICE

Hodges Bros. General Merchandise
Where the price ia always right."

iting

l.ubbock, Tata
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